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Many Young Men and Women Offer
Themselves For Christian Service

j

Southern Baptists Will Have Ample Working Force for New Pro
gram—Campaign Hopes to Strengthen Local Churches and Win 
2,500,000 Lost to Christ During Next Five Tears.
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I Will Sell At Publie Auction, To The 
Highest Bidder, Regardless Of Cost
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Qroup of Young Women Volunteers, Preparing Themselves for Special i 
Christian Service at Baptist Women’s Training School, Fort Worth, Texas.
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Probably the most encouraging de

velopment that has come to the Bap

tist 75 Million Campaign, so far, is the 

large number of young men and women 

throughout the South and Southwest 

who have volunteered their services

tieth yeaT, looks back over an active 
ministry of sixty years, practically all 
of which hps been spent in the vicinity 
which he is now serving. Mr. Allison 
has the unusual distinction of having 
baptized 5,526 persons and at least 100 
additional converts under his ministry 
have been baptized by an assistant 

A special day , pastor since Mr. Allison’s health has 

was set apart in the Baptist schools not been good, due to his advanced ! 
and churches for “calling out the ] years. When this aged minister of : 
called, ’ when it was expected to se- jthe gospel presented the call for volun

teers for special Christian service in ! 
this camp, ;gn, three young men, all of 
whom we-:o converted and reared under ! 

Mr. Allison's ministry responded for I 
the m nis try themselves, one of them 
being iis nephew.

But the campaign hopes to enlist a 
large number of Christian workers 

! orner than those several thousand who 

These volunteers wUU'iUer the min- i w ill g?v* Pm-m^lves entirely to special 
latry, go as missionaries. Christian doc- religious wo* it 'Vhe campaign hopes

:* enlist 2.0v0 ObC additional pupils In 
the Sunday 5 ehoola of the South and 
Southwest; w a 2,5'<0,000 additional 
souls of this >-eotion to Christ during

- * a, i t, the next flve years; bring the Baptist :
they feel the Lord directs them. Bay church membership in the South to j 
lor College. Belton, Texas, an institu- 6,500.000 and dr'ist all these in all 
tion for young women, led the list of forms of churchVNrk • 
schools with 430 volunteers;, Bessie number of Baptist churches In the 
Tift College, Forsythe. Ga„ responded south to 40,000, and enroll 40.000 
with 248; Louisiana College, Pineville,
La., 93; Women’s Training
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à for special Christian work wherever 

God may need them. *3V,
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cure a minimum of 5,000 volunteers 

for special Christian service, this num

ber being no ;essary, it was held, if the 
enlarvid pr> ram of the campaign was 

to be carrK . out. Returns from these 

•«n vices arc still erming In with the 

prospect that tha cumbv. will reach 

at least 7,300.
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tors, nurses and teachers to foreign 

lands, tabor in the homeland for the 

advancement of the kingdom of God or 

serve in any special capacity where
yd1

X*

increase the y

young
men and women in the denomination’? 

School, schools where they will prepare them- 
Louisville, Ky.,114 ; Southwestern Theo- ' selves for lives of Christian usefulness 
ological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex., in their communities of for service in 
83 for the foreign field alone; Okla- any part of the world where they may 
homa Baptist University, Shawnee. 57; fce needed.
while similar responses came from nu- while it is the hope to raise $75 0C0 • ' 
merous other institutions in the vari- 000 to be invested in the larger’ p~o- 

ous states comprising the territory of gram of Christian service which gave' 
the Southern Baptist Convention. the campaign its name, raising-the

Prominent among the many interest- money is only one of the objects 
Ing accounts of the special services sought. Baptists are being implored to 
held in the churches was a report from give themselves and all of their tal- 
Rev. E. Allison, a Baptist minister of ents as well as their money to God, 
Etowah, N. C„ who, now in his eigh- j Director Scarborough announces
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HEITTNER’S STABLES IN NORTH GREENWOOD

100 Head Mules 
50 Head Mares

j the Mexican work the campaign has 
appropriated *575,000 to it alone for 
the next five years.

But the Americanization and 
»gelization of the foreigners is not con 
fined to Mexicans.

1
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I; BAPTISTS PLAN TO evan-

This work is car
ried on also among the neVly-arrived 
Immigrants at the various Southern 
ports, among those of foreign birth in 
the mining districts of Alabama, Okla- i 
homa and Illinois and among other ! 
groups of people of foreign birth in 
Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Maryland 
and Virginia. Some of the state 
ganizations carry on work of their own 
among these people, while in ~ 
places the program is carried out 
operatively between the state mission I 
boards and the Home Mission Board. ' 
In many instances a large work is 

Teaching Them English and Ideals of done by the latter agency alone.

United States and Christianity la

!.

;
system is Recommended for 

PREVENTION OF RADICALISM 

IN THE SOUTH.

j
or-

many j

AMERICANIZE FOREIGNERS co-

All High-Class Animals. You can’t afford to mips this sale, as this will be a great opportunity to buy some 
Mules creap. Every animal must be as represented. T he sale will begin at 11 o’clock, and will be held at Heit- 
tner’s North Greenwood Barn. We ha ve rented this Bar n and will be open for business at that point for the sea
son. Reference: Any Bank in West Point.

Believing that both Americanization 1 
and evangelization can be accomplished 
most effectively by first reaching the 
children. Baptist agencies have estab
lished schools where the English lan
guage is taught, along with American 

fbr the I. W. W’s., Bolshevists and and Christian ideals, 
bomb throwers, and while radicals of are already being conducted with great
that type are not numerous in this sec- s^.(less araon£ the Italian and Cuban 

_ _ . . .. . .. J children at Tampa, Fla., for French-tion of the country as yet it is> the 8peaking children at Church p”c^

hope of the Baptist 75 Million Cam- l*., for Mexican children at El Paso 
paign to make the spread of such de- and other Texas points, while commun- 
•tractive propaganda here impossible ity center work is carried on exten- 
by so pervading with the gospel all lively at many of these points and at
centers where radicalism might expect namerous towns and mining centers

where people of foreign birth make up 
a large percentage cf the population, 

possible for the professional agitators the social work of this character being 
to receive a sympathetic hearing. In conducted by Baptist women, 
other words, it is the hope of the cam- Large results are expected to follow 
paign to so extend the work of Amer- j work of the Baptist Bible Institute

at New Orleans, where instruction is 
j given in English, French, Italian and 
( Spanish. All foreign-speaking people 
are required to take some English 

they will measure up to the highest work and the Bible is taught in certain 
standards of patriotism and religion.

Part of Program of 75 Mil
lion Campaign.

Southern Baptists have no sympathy

D. COTTRELL VSuch schools

West Point, Mississippi. Col. Lagrone, Auctioneer
to obtain a foothold as to make it im- l*<fr*4>********#4»*** + * + * + *ÿ*4i#

* *
OLD AGE AND 

GLASSES PELTZ PACKING CO. INC. W. S. BARRY, Pres.
Phone No. 224.

* R. P. PARISH, Sec’y,
Phone No. 195. *

*
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Icanizing and Christianizing the for- i 
signers living within the territory of 
the Southern Beptst Convention that

:the greenwood agency co.:
The grdual decrease of 

ocular power which ac
companies age should not 
be considered contrary to 
nature any more than it 
is for the hair to turn 
gray, the teeth to become 
defective or the 
to weaken.

m;

Demand Our Products. *9 9 *6«
* All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold * 

LAND LOANS NEGOTIATED.
practical subjects to them in their own 

There are 4,000,000 persons of for- ! languages, tha» facilitating their grasp 
sign birth and children of foreigners of Practical Christian activities are 
living within the territory of the South- also required of all the students, some 
srn Baptist Convention, and while con- °* whom are training for foreign mis

sion work and others tor service among 
the peoples of foreign birth in this 
country.. Patriotism and high ideals of 
Christian civilization are given empha
sis throughout the institution and it Is 
the belief of those familiar with its 
work that it will prove a potent factor 
In the Americanisation and Christian- 
sation of the peoples of foreign, hirtb 
:n this country.

1 '
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* We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in *
* the world. Your'business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
* 221 HOWARD STREET.

♦

OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 ♦Greenwood, Miss.PHONE 701i
tideikble work has been done already 
•long the line of teaching Americanism 
and the Christian religion to these 
people, this work will be greatly en
larged as a result of this campaign. , 

In tile Southwestern states there 
sie 1.000.000 Mexicans, 600,000 living 
in Texas, 200,000 in New Mexico, 75,000 
to Louisiana and a large cumber in 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Missouri. Be- 
mpsa of the growing importance of

; * *
* After office Lours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195. *
* *

Besides, as age advan
ces? the other physical 
faculties are apt to be

w

LOANS* »

use dless and less, and the CAR LOAD 4* $200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands * j
♦ recently. Amounts $3,000.00 to
♦ $100,000.00. Make «new loans *
♦ or increase your old ones.
♦ Best rates

meyes more^and more. .
Artificial aid is there

for to be expected and 
should always be‘resorted 
to at the first indication 
of failing eyesight*. Call 
and tot

‘•v.L.r

Reoublic Trucks 4\

Auto Tops Rebuilt & Recovered 1
♦

No expense <
* Pollard & Haxnner

**************
It will give us pleasure 
to figure with you.

H. D. Walker 
Auto Co. 

PHONES He. 167 lid 763

Power Printing *
* ; ■ De Luxe Back Curtains A Specialty.

Commercial Bodies Built to Order. 
Solid Truck Tires Attached On Short Notice.
HIGH CLASS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

»4- ♦ Ifit ytm withA
* (Successor to Pf. Jas. Lewis.) • *

Graduate
Sale ***************the glaanes yoiur eyes re--

♦ ♦
RHEUMATISMis Drs*

Laper & Loper
* is completely gashed ouv of the sysat a real bargain- WO

tea by toe celebrated Shivar Minera 
Water. Positively guaranteed fc. 
money hack otter. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your home fay 
your druggist or groced. Greenwoo

I »folio * 
itotk'

aid ♦
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JUCHHEIM WAGON WORKS• Jodi
■ .„-iS

* »**■

PHONE SS2Xml -
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